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GOppBYE. EDUTINA

Eldnyina BarTon, the lmmensely enthusiasric and eJlecttve coordinator of Friends o/Grassbnds throughout lts

year of lt/e, has returned to the corporate world and handed the reins over to the FOG commlttec. Her

wealth of expeicnce, nelwork olcontacts, and total commitment to grasslard consemation lssues are sorely

mlssed. We wtsh Hwina every success in this nefi stage of her life, and wholeheartedly thank herfor all the

energt, viston ond commitment shie put into establishing Friends of Grassland.

Thankyou Edwtna.

We look foruard to your conrinued tnpui inro FOG lssres as one of our valued members.

Have you Forgotten to return your membership form?

This will be yoru /asl Newsletter if you have!

Of the 189 people on our mailing list as rnembers, rre havc reccived only 42 membership fces. Membership fees

fund thc activitics of FOG, payrng for the printing and postagc of newsletters, t}c tl2esetting of various

submissions of behalf of grasslands conservation, pbotocopying, telephorung, organising field trips, and so on.

All the time and energy put into organising FOG activities is cntirely voluntary. If you want to rec*iyethe next

news leoers PLD4,SE complete the enclosed membership form, and post it, (*ith your cheque!) to:

Friends of Grasslands

PO Bor 987

Civic Square ACT 260E

ph) 06 -2546739
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FOG CONFERENCE: .

The conference committcc has gonc into ovcrdrive
' organising thc grasslands confcrencc in Novembcr.

The date is the weekend of the 106 and I lu of
' Noveabcr at the AusEaliarr National BotEnic Gardcns.

Tlrc conference, will focus on the continuing
Eanagement and ionservation of grassland ccosysteos
as well as grassland spccies. Guest speakers and
workshop panets will. includc inforoarion on nativa
gI asses for pastrrres, manageuent of grassland

reonant, wecd control, grazing / slashing / burning
rcgiEc, curent research lurou'ledge, role of legislation,
grassland species for horticulture and town planners-
and that's just for starters ! We also havc ficld rips
pl?n"ed for both days. Whilc thc cost to attend the
conferense hasn't yet bcing finaliscd, rve intend to keep
it as low as possible. The cost u,ill includc transport to
field rip sites, lurch, morning and afternoon teas, arrd

a copy of all talks, workshops anC othcr relevant
articles in booklet format. So mark the date in your
diary as.the grassland highlight of the year - not to bc
missed under any circumstances. Final details and
rcgistration forms will bc sent out with the ncxt
newsletter.
Any members who have ideas about tirc content and /
or format of the confercnce, who wor:Id likc to speal< or
can reconllend a spealier at thc confercnc€, or who
can help with the organisatiorg please contact:
Susan Theron ph) 2814125.
Alison Elvin
(r:ntil Jrily)

ph) 06 288600I
far) 06 2812386.

\./

Jan Gough-Watson ph) 06 2381654
(July oniy)

ACT EMBLEM:

Thc ACT legislative Asseobly, as part of is inquiry
into the ACT animal / bird emblco, asked for
submissions from relev'ant groups nominating a Fannal
Emblem for the ACT. After much consideration, Fog
cosrmincc decided to support Art Langstoru
subraission for the adoption of thc Sourhern Lined
Earless Dragon (Tyn p an o c ryp ti s Ii n e at a pi n gui c o lla)
as thc ACT's eroblem. Art has presented a pcisuasive
submission and the coruarittee believis "T5mp" is the
most eloqucnt of the representatives for lowland grassy
ccosystcms. What a wonderful caopaigner "T14Ep"
ryguld !e for our grasslands. Good luck, Arr.

SEPP46: -

Outcomes To Date.

As thc last newsletter went to press (Feb I6 1995), the
NSW Vegetation Forr.rm *'as oocting to considcr thc
addended Regional Gtassland Plans in the light of thc
SEPP 46 repeals. The outcome of that oeeting was

that the five starutory Plans of Manag?Eent for thc
spc€ilicd native grasslands were approved by thc
Minister for Land and Water Conservation. The plans
of nanagement are based on the five draft Rcgional
Native Grasslands plans that were prepared by the
regional landholdcr / catchment Earagement
committces and were addended to stipulae conditions
for the clearing ofnative grasslands. These condidons
contain a threshold for the clearing of native grasslands
set at l5oZ of tlre property area, retention of arcas of
high consen'ation value, and cotnpliance with existing
soil consenation and tlueatened species tegistation.
The ministers also approved a six oonth reriew period
to enable further development and refureraent of the
Regional Native Grassland Plaru, Wc have been
assr.ued that FOG's extensive submission regarding
these regional'Srassl4nd Plans rvill be thoroughly
considered. If any FOG member u'ishes to prusue this
firrther, please contact Sandie Jones (06.25 46?59) or
Alison Elvin (ph-2886001 fax-28 123 86).

GOOD NEWS INDEED

The ACT Minister for thc Environnent, Gary
Humphries annourced on the 17/4/96 that grassland
ecosystems and six grassland species have bcen listed
as threatened communities and specics, and tablcd as
such in thc legislative assembly. The Conservator of
Flora and Fauna js norv obliged to prepare action plans
outlinjng consenration issues arrd proposcd
consen'ation rDeasures for protcctin g threatened
spccies and communities, and proposcd raeasures for
tle management of declared thrcatening processes. Wc
congratutate thc ACT Governraenr for its foresight, and
Iook forward to further oositi
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Ncws of Fricnds of Grasslands

Titlcd "Muynong: Microseris scaplgera" (thc
speciii hai-sincc been rcnaniedM. lanceolatal n
rlrc 1983 ed. of "Australian Aboriginal Snrdics
"published by Austrdian Institnte of Aboriginal and
Torrcs Strait Islandcr Studics, page2' L7.
Bess's article exarnines the uss of the yam as a food
source; further etlurographic information; thc yams

bouny and its past urd prcsent ecology.

Intcrcstingly, there are thrce known morphological
qpes ofM. lanceolata in Australi4 urd thc genetic
variation is currently being snrdicd by Dutch
scientists.
Neville Scirlctt and Ian Lunt from LaTrobc
Universiry arc srudying M. lanceolata as pan of an

overall snrdy of grassland flora specics

FOG COI,ISTITUTION:

Graeme Evans, Sandy Kay and Naarilla Hirsch have
put mary long hours recently into finalising FOG's
constitution. Thcy intend having this completed by
the time the next newslerter is published - we'll kecp
you posted.

GRASSLAND PROJECT:

Tie "Re*naot Nativc Grassland Project, Monaro
Plains," was launchcd in Cooma o_n the I 16 of April
to providc acrive guardianship for'ihe nativc
grasslands of the Monaro Plains in SE NSW.
For further information, contact numbers are; (06)
2542015 or (054) 523505,

CONFERENCE:

The NSW Grasslands Society is holding a
confcrence in Wagga Wagga on July 96 and 106.
For further information, contact Owen Whitt?kcr on
(069) 24s231.

FOG COMMITTEE MEETINGSI

Meetings are on the firsr Tucsday of cach month,
contact Sandy Joncs for vsnue. All members are
very $'elcomc to attend.

NEWSLETTER:

Articles for inclusion in the newsletter are most
welcome, any of substantial lcngth should be
provided in an elecuonic format (Word 6 or RTF)
tlris will help rcducc thc tlping load!

\)

OTHER NEWS:

-

YAM DAISY:

FOG members inreresred in infoimation regarding
tlrc Yam Daisy (Microseris lanceolara) shiuld look
no fi:nher rhan an excellent papcr wrinen by
freelancc biologist / anthropologist Bess Gon.

KS anddErlel.E$E
t.

7.

Neighbours in Trouble!
Endangered Plant and Animsls in the ACT
Ian Fraser and Margar* Mclannen 1995.

Available at r}c A,NBG bookshop for $19.95'
lan Warden rcviewcd this book very favourably

in the Carberra Times (30.3.96) and a quick rcad

of ir indicates a strong emphasis givcn to ACT
nativc grasslands, their history and the plight
they are in. Although the book is directed to
readers up until thc age of 15, it is still a valuable
resource for any interestcd adult.

Grasses of New South Wales;
DJB \Yheeler, SWL Jacobs, BE Norton
University of New England, Armidale' 1994.
s36.00
Reviewed by Naarilla Hirsch
This book is a key to rhe grasses of Nerv South
Wales, and is a reprint of thc I982 edidon. It is
not as reccnt as the grasses section ofthe Flora
of New Sdrrth Wales, and sodocs not contrin
some of the latest name chatges. Horvever, it
has one fearure that is particularly useful to the
beginner, a pictorial key. For a novice like
myseld rhe pictorial key is much easier to use
than a normal kcy as it illustrates the differsncc
you aie looking for at crch decision point. An
added advantage is that since the terms are
rvrinen next to the illusrations, you sUrt to learn
what all rhe terms mean. Other features I liked
about the book werg rhe ooensive glossary with
line drawings,'and the clear line drawings
throughout dre speclcs key (rhe pictorial key only
goes doun to gcnus), The book also contains
informarion on using a key, cxamining a
specimen, and a descrjption of each part of a
grass plar:t, as well as an index of both scientific
and comrnon narnes,
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Prcsident: Sandic Jones

E/3 Bonrook $1ttfiWKER
ptrone; 06 - 254 6759

Convenon Naarilla Hirsch
30 Chillagoc St FISIIER ACT 25 i l
phonq 06 - 288 2413

Treasurer: Susan Theron
I? Batmae St BRADDON ACT 2601
phonc; 06 -247 9964

Assistant Sec retarl/Treasure r and Membe rship
Ofiicer: Sandy Kay
26 Templcron St COOK ACT 2614
phonc; 06 - 253 3320

Submissions Coordinator: AJison Elvin
13 Frankland St HOLDER ACT 2611
phone; 06 - 288 5001

Research Proiect a.botrt FOG-

A member of FOG has chosen thc group as a casc

s3udy of a friends environmental group to write
about for her lvlasters of Environmental Education
Thesis at *re Universiry of Canbena, If you have a
spare l0 minutes, could you ring Sandy Kay on;
06 - 253 332 and have a y,arn.about why and whcn
you joined or were interested in FOG, what your
expectation.s of the group and w.hat you would like
to see FOG do in rhe funrre. Confidentiality is
ensured but any useful info can be fed back into
FOG.
If you would be happicr writing yorir ideas my
address is:

Sandy Kay
25 Templeton Sr Cook
.{cT 2611

Field Trip Coordinaton Dave llallinson
?6 Bacchr:s Ciro:it IqI4BAII ACf 2902
phoae; 0o - 23 I 132i

Other Com m inee lff em ber-sl

Graeme Evans
GPO Box 24.13 CA\BERRA CITY ACT 260t
phone;06.251. 1294

Jan Gough-Watson
RIvIB 1025 BLNGENDORE NSw 2621
phone; 06 - 238 i55{

Janette Hannan
I L I Florey Drir,e.IvIACGFEGOR ACT 2515
phooe 05 - 25J 3060

Phil Hurle
l0 Frasqr Place Y.{RRALLMLA ACT 2600
phone 06 - 285 423 I

ACT 2514

o

Gctdng to know plants: lclrning
bydrawing-PartsI&2

Hcten Fiegerald
(Pan I) B sessioos from 8 July 5205

(Pan 3) E sessions - field trip
from .l July 52 ! 5

Botanising in C:rnberro
Isobel Crawford

Wed.7-tpm from IS Sept.
(3 sessions - 3 t'ield trips) S85

Grrss idenrific:rtion
lsobel Crawrbrd

Wed.7-Qpm from 6 November
(3 scssions - 3 iicld trips) SE5

Clnberra's omnzing birds
illcComas Taylor

Thur.7.30-9.i0pm -.l I October
(l session - i field rips) Sl00

Thc gzrdea dcsigu studio
Susan BodenrDcbb ic Saegenschnin

5 seiions fiom I Ost. 5i20
Hcrbal medicioe first aid

Patricia Hulneke
4 sessions frorn 25 July 365

For brochure
Centre for Conrinuing ECucatio

The A rrstralian National
University

CANBERRA .{CT O2OO

Phoner (06) 2493891 or

2492892

TI{E
AUSTRAIIAN

NATIONAL
UM\'GRSITY

f irtt, to harn tho murc of rhings


